
• 
Decision No. 3l;33~ 

BEFOP.E TEE RAImOAD COMMISSION (JF TEE STATE fJF CALIFOP~"'IA 

In the Matter of the Application or 
v:mmtGTON 'XRA.L~SPORTA~ION COMP.P:NY, 
a, corporation toran,orde%" author
izing the resumption of cer~ 
service,!or the· transportation of 
passengers by vessel between Wilming
ton and Avalon at increased fares. 

BY TEE COMMlSSION: 

Application No. 24757 

SECONDSUP?LEMENTAL opnn:ON Al't"D ORDER 

By Decision No. 35019 of Fe'bruary lO" 1942" in tbis pro

ceeding, Wilmington "Transportation Compa:oy was authorized to inerease 

1tsone-way, round-trip and party fares between WiJmjngtonand ~valon, 
, . 

provided the increased fares authorized were made effective not later 

than April 11, 1942 •. Upon applicant's re~uest, and based on its al

legation that the planned resumption of passenger service had been 

tm.avoidabl~ delayed, the time within wb.1ch these fares were to. be made 
, . 

effective was subsequently extended. to May lO, 1942' (Decis10n'No~ 

35221 of Aprll.7, 1942). Applicant now seeks turther extension of 

this. authorization to July" 10, 1942. It alleges that. this ttzrther ex-· 
, ~ .' ~ 

tension is necessary in order to equip the vesselwh1ch will be used 
" 

in tbissel'v1ee in the ma:anel" required by add1tionaJ. govermnen'taJ. reg

ulations. 

It appears that th:l.s is a. :atter 1n which a publ1c hearing' 

is not necessary and that the extension requested should be granted. 

Therefore, good eause appearing, 

IT IS BEREBY ORD:E:?ED that Decision No. 35019 of February 
.. .' , 

10, 1942~ as amended, tn this proceeding, be and it is hereby further 
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._a 

~ended 'by extend.ing to July lO, '1942~ the ti:o.e within which .Wilming

ton Transportation Company is aut~orized ,to publish" tile and make . 

effective the increased tares permitted by said Decision No. 350l9. 

This order shall become effective on the date hereo!. 

Da.ted ,~t San :Francisco" California, this ______ day 

of W~y" 1942. 

Commissioners. 
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